June 19, 2022 The Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ

Roman Catholic

Our Lady of the Rosary Parish
Phone number : 250-478-3482, Email: olor@shaw.ca Website: www.olorchurch.ca
Office Hours: Monday—Friday 9:30 am - 3:00 pm OLOR Daycare—250-590-6095
(New office location: 2756 Claude Rd Victoria BC V9B 3T6)
Pastor:

Fr. Dean Henderson
dhenderson@rcdvictoria.org
Cell # 250-882-2151

Deacon:
Building Committee
CWL
Extraordinary Ministers
Flower Guild
Indigenous TRC Healing
Liason
Knights of Columbus
Ministry of the Sick
Music Director
Parish Council Chair
Parish Custodian
Parish Secretary
Prayer Group
Proclaimers
Rel Ed Coordinator
Responsible Ministry
Small Group Coordinator
Social/Eco Justice
St. Vincent de Paul

9:00am Mass for Martin Gerald Dumas
9:30am Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
12:00pm Benediction

Barbara Arden
barbara.arden@shaw.ca
Michele Atchison
atchis60@telus.net
Shawn Brant
sabrant@bdenim.ca
Marguerite Burke
mmb@shaw.ca
Fr. Dean Henderson dhenderson@rcdvictoria.org
gk8394@outlook.com
sdrix95@gmail.com
amhab@shaw.ca
rwauthy@telus.net
kpstafford99@gmail.com
250-478-3482
whizzkidzz@shaw.ca
odetteh1942@gmail.com
reejapaul@gmail.com
jmkiernan@shaw.ca
barnabaspdney@gmail.com
apconradi@telus.net
w-lmercer@shaw.ca
pleigh1@telus.net
jomaudie@hotmail.com
neil.guerrero@gmail.com
allisonmenz@gmail.com
ridleyjennifer@hotmail.com

Baptism: Contact the parish office
Reconciliation: Saturday 5:15 pm and Sunday 8:30 am or by appointment.
Marriage: Contact Father Dean 6 months in
advance of the planned wedding date.
Funerals: Please contact the parish office or Pastor
Anointing of the sick: If you or a family member are admitted to a hospital
or other care facility and you wish to have a priest visit, please be sure to
have someone call the parish office to make this request.
Hospital Visitation: Roman Catholic Hospital Chaplain for VGH & RJH Fr. Sean Flynn - 250-889-3761.

Sunday , June 19 The Most Holy Body & Blood of Christ
9:00am Mass for Our Parish
11:00am Mass for the Int. of Reusty Mercer

June 11/12 Envelope Offering: $ 1812.00
Loose Collection: $ 564.85
Building Fund: $ 20.00
Peace and Development : $ 10.00
PAD Offering (April) : $ 6039.00

9:00am Mass for Philip Bargery—RIP

Deacon Dion Pomponio
dpomponio@rcdvictoria.org

Shamus Sarkany
Sandy Rix
Arnie Habetler
Roland Wauthy
Kevin Stafford
Cynthia Santos
Yolanda Greenberg
Odette Huculak
Reeja George
Jim/Joan Kiernan
Barnabas Ney
Andrew Conradi
Louise Mercer
Joanne Leigh
Sunday Coffee Coordinator Joanne Maudie
Young Adults
Neil Guerrero
Young Families
Allison Menzies
Young Moms
Jennifer Ridley

Parish Support Last Week
We rely on the generosity of your contributions to
provide for the ongoing mission to seek the lost and
make disciples . Thank you for your generosity.

Thursday, June 23
Friday, June 24
9:00am Mass for the Int. of Judy Carroll

Sunday , June 26 13th Sunday in Ordinary Time
9:00am Mass for John Nixon—RIP
11;00am Mass for OLOR Parishioners
WEEKDAY MASSES
Tuesday—Friday 9:00 am

WEEKEND MASSES
Saturday, 6:00 pm
Sunday, 9:00 am
Sunday, 11:00 am
OPEN CHURCH HOURS
Tuesday – Friday 9:00 am – 12:00 noon
Church will be locked at 12 noon.
Please call the parish office to
access the door code between
12-3pm. Please note that there will be
no access to the church after 3pm.
Parish Mission Statement
In Eucharistic Communion with the
whole Catholic Church, as members
of Our Lady of the Rosary Parish,
we proclaim through our words
and actions the Gospel of God’s love
revealed in the Resurrection of
Christ to the Western communities.

Returning to Spirit
Upcoming Vancouver Island Workshops. Hosted by the Roman
Catholic Diocese of Victoria. June 27 – 30, 2022. Advancing Reconciliation (Indigenous and Non-Indigenous) Duncan, BC.
Please note this will be our only Vancouver Island Advancing Reconciliation workshop in 2022.
For more info and to register visit our website.
www.returingtospirit.org

Rome shared
about the Pope’s
visit to Canada
in July, the have
issued a press release welcoming the announcement. It can
also be read online at https://
www.rcdvictoria.org/
indigenous/popes-healing-andreconciliation-visit-to-canadascheduled-for-july

Let us pray for the sick from our families, especially
David Leigh, Joe Maidment, Denise Ryan, Grace
Mogato, Fernanda DeMeeiros & Pamela Mckay
for their healing and union with Christ.
Let us pray for all who have died especially
Philip Bargery, Martin Dumas, Linda Savacool,
John Nixon that they may live in the light and
peace of God’s presence forever.

OLOR family seeking a new home in Westshore
area ASAP. 2-bedroom suite with laundry if possible. Please contact Fabian 250-882-4828.
OLOR Daycare Volunteers Needed: We need
morning volunteers (10-12pm only) in our daycare.
Please call Maureen at 250-590-6095.
A big thank you to Knights of
Columbus for the Carnation
flowers that they donated last
Mother’s Day and CWL for cake
and service they offered during
the First Communion and Confirmation reception.
Feast Day Mass for St Josemariá Escrivá, founder of
Opus Dei
Please join Bishop Gary as he celebrates Mass at the
Cathedral on Monday, June 27th at 7pm to honour the
feast day of St Josemariá Escrivá. St Josemariá was described by Pope St John Paul II as “the saint of ordinary
life, who proclaimed the universal call to holiness and
apostolate.” Join us for a reception in Segher’s Hall after Mass.

There will be a practice for the
servers this Saturday June 18. 2022
at 10:00 AM. We shall provide donuts and juice. This practice should
end by 11:15 at the very latest.

From the Pastor’s Desk
Corpus Christi Sunday – June 19, 2022

We appreciate your support for these businesses!

What a holy joy it was to celebrate the confirmation and first communion for 15 of Our Lady’s children last Sunday afternoon. I’m thankful
for our Bishop’s presence, the Catechists efforts, Reejah’s coordination
and the marvelous reception hosted by the CWL.
Next week, after the Sunday 11:00 Mass, is our first Annual General
Meeting in years. Reports are coming in and we’ll have a good slate of
parish council members to formally elect. While a general building
committee report will be offered, we’re working on design images to
offer shortly after the AGM. Between architectural input, Committee
conceptual changes, the Bishop’s building commission contributions;
our designs seem out of date the day after they’re drawn. However,
we’re getting closer and closer to the right design for the right price.

We are accepting advertising. Please call
250-478-3482.

I’m writing a day late because I had a 14-hour day Tuesday, the bulk of which enroute and within the Pacheedaht
First Nation in Port Renfrew. I try to go monthly and this was a particularly tough time in the community as they
had two recent deaths. I took with me Kamloops residential school elder Shirley Alphonse and we worked together
on spiritual healing for the living and prayers for the dead. Chief Jeff welcomes us with open arms and expresses
gratitude for our work and presence. On the way home, I stopped in at VGH and visited some very sick people in
ICU and then joined one of our architects from out of town for a dinner conversation about the progress of our work
on the new Church. Exhausting and exhilarating to be in the Lord’s service.
As was forewarned, the fencing has gone up and the parking lot is turning into the RRU construction zone. Demolition I’m told will start this next week. There goes the peace and quiet. We’re so grateful to have the access to the
Church still, as well as the small hall and washroom trailer. If all goes according to plan, we’ll have the SVP parking open Saturday and Sunday, and may even have a gate open between the parking lot and the Cloth Castle side of
the Church. As always, in the midst of the ‘changes and chances of this fleeting world, it is good to repose upon the
eternal changelessness of Christ’ who is the same, yesterday, today, and forever.
Fr. Dean

Notice!
AGM Meeting on June 26, 2022 after the 11:00am Mass in the small hall. Approval of
reports and elections of Parish Council members. Please come!

To report sexual abuse by a clergy
member, religious, employee, or volunteer, visit RCDVictoria.org/Responsible-Ministry or call
1-800-968-3146
To report sexual abuse or cover-up by a Catholic Bishop, visit
BishopReportingSystem.ca or call 1-866-892-3737.
Family Camp is BACK! August 19-21,
2022 at Nanoose Bay Camp
The 2-night camp is held at Nanoose Bay
Camp (2531 Nanoose Beach Road, Nanoose Bay, BC), where you can choose to stay in a dorm,
camp in a tent, or bring your camper. Registration information and prices may be found on the Eventbrite registration link. The price includes meals, activities and your
choice of dorm, tent, or RV spot.
ALL FAMILIES are invited to enjoy this weekend full of
fellowship, faith and fun! The weekend is sure to strengthen
your family’s connection with Christ, with one another, and
with other families. For more information, please
email familycamp@rcdvictoria.org. To register, go to:
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/8th-diocesan-familyconference-august-2022-tickets-331496584207

Corpus Christi Procession and Adoration
Sat, June 18 @ OLOR. To celebrate the Feast of Corpus Christi, we are
hosting a Corpus Christi Procession and Holy Hour. Mass is at 6pm with
the Procession and Adoration taking place immediately after. Volunteers
are needed for the night. If you can help, please let me know. After Mass,
we will gather at the parish office for a pizza fellowship.
Please RSVP so we know how much food to buy. BYOB.
Pilgrimage to Holy Land under the spiritual leadership of Fr. Dean Henderson. Feb 14-23, 2023. Please see details in the attachment and in our
website.

You can also register by using the QR
Code.

2022 Father Leo Roberts Bursary Eligibility
requirements— Deadline: Thursday, June 30, 2022
Individual facing family difficulties / financial hardship.
Strong academic marks with experience in church, community involvement and volunteer work. Full time student
at Post Secondary institution/ college or trade school.
A practicing catholic involved in their parish community.
Scholarship: $2000 per year. Scholarship will be renewed
for up to three additional years based on financial hardship and need.
Essay: Write a one-page essay (maximum 200 to 250
words) stating your career objectives, your accomplishments, your community and volunteer involvement. Tell
us why you need financial assistance.
How to apply: email essay to Father William Hann at
wjhann@rcdvictoria.org or send in mail to Father William Hann, Holy Cross Parish 4049 Gordon Head Road,
BC V8N 3X7

Programs/Bursaries and Awards. Deadline is July 15, 2022.
The Jawl Bundon LLP Bursary ($2500): for a grade 12 Catholic student who has been accepted to a post-secondary institution. Preference will be given to Indigenous students, and to students who live outside of Greater Victoria and Nanaimo.
The Blessed Marie Anne Blondin Bursary ($1000): for a lay woman who is accepted or enrolled in a program or course for
ministry in the Church, such as religious education, social justice, liturgy, social action, care of the sick, etc.
The Char Deslippe Memorial Award ($500): for a teacher working in Island Catholic Schools or a parish catechist serving in
children, youth or adult Ministry.

